Abdominovaginal sacral colpoperineopexy: patient perceptions, anatomical outcomes, and graft erosions.
This is a retrospective analysis of 169 consecutive patients who underwent the abdominovaginal sacral colpoperineopexy. POP-Q measurements, patient willingness to have the same surgery again, and mesh erosions were recorded during follow-up visits. Patients whose erosion responded to office excision were defined as having minor mesh erosion. Patients with persistent erosions requiring outpatient surgical excisions were defined as having major mesh erosion. For the 122 patients with 12-month follow-up, all POP-Q points improved (p<0.005) compared with preoperative measurements. The response to the question "Would you go through the same surgery again?" was "yes" 77.3% of the time and "no" 4.9% of the time. Minor mesh erosion rate was 5.9% (10/169). Major erosion rate was 0.6% (1/169). In conclusion, when combined with paravaginal defect repair and Burch urethropexy, the abdominovaginal sacral colpoperineopexy effectively addresses all support defects in patients with advanced prolapse. The procedure is associated with a high level of patient willingness to have the same surgery again, and it is achieved with low erosion rate.